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Sore Hands
i Red Rough Hands Itching

Burning Palms and Painful
t Finger Ends

ONE NIGHT TREATMENT
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong hot creamy

lather of CUTICVKA SOAP Dry and anoint freely with
CuncuRA the great skin cure and purest of emollients
Wear during the night old loose kid gloves with the
linger ends cut oil and airholes cut in the palms For red
rough chapped hands dry fissured itching feverish
piims with shapeless nails and painful finger ends this
treatment is simply wonderful

Millions of Women UseCuticura Soap
Assisted br CUT1CURA OINTMENT for premvliur purifying and
ts Ire the tUn for eleanslnt the scalp nt crusts scales and
lh itopplnx of falling hair for softenlnc whitening and beauUII
rough and sore hand In the form of bUbo for annoying
natnmatlona and channel or too free or offensive perspiration In tb
of washes for ulcorstlve weaknesses and for mini sanative antisepticI purI= I
IWSM Tfhkh readily suggest themselves to women and especiallyI

I
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C Ingredients end the mot refreshing of flower odor No other medfrafrd
soap ever compounded IIs to be compared with It for preserving purifying
end beautifying the skin scalp hair and hands No other foreign or domes ¬

tic felled nsp however expensive Is to be compared withI U for all the J

purprvies of the toilet bath end nursery Thus It combines In aSOAP I
at ONE MICE vis TWENTfFIVB CENTS the DEBT I

pletion soap the nEST toilet and BEST baby aoap in the
Cimplete Eifrraal alit Internal Treatment for Every orieLInnotllliw of riTICVnA SOAP 101 to cl000 n ha > Vla eniitl
often th Ihlrk Mj cUIIH CLTICURA OIMTURNT lbs 1 Inrttntlr alloy itCh

I lee UAimmAtlon cad Irrtulton B nO sooth 054 hoi and CtTrlCUHA RKBOLVENT
F CJOO I U SodI U4 dn lb blood A BINOLE BET I oflfp umeltnl to ran lh <

F nwwt tonnrinK humllUtlnc skin scalp and blood humor with lots
of hairI wtwa all elseUJiLI ibrouiboul tin world
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It would seem after many years cfI
unnecessary delay Cadiz Is really

toat
have railroad connection with the o

side worldly means of a branch
line

Tho poople of Cadit who tat week
j opened subscriptions for a 10000 I I

r nna to a company which promised
to bnlld the branch hivo pledgoJ tko
sum and too line I to be inscrpcIIIto= j

fall the tins IIs expected to bo In ut
It ha not yet been atettled jot I

where tho line wilt get en cutlet but
It jta reasonable to conclude it will go

Hopklnsvlllo

Parsengcn Into the city at noon
from Memphis said this forenoon
there was great excitement at Overt
barf Tenn and a mob was under

c stood to be gathering to bang a negro
5 arrested for brutal assault on

Sits Ell o Arrold a daughter cf V r
W J ArnoU of that city

Saturday night It IIs sai1 a negro
entered Miss Arnold room anti a1
saulted ber with a hatchet Injuring
hr severely but oct fatally Rob
bony was his purposo and the negiroma
assaulted the lady when she awoke
She was left nnconcslons and rallied
to find herself in a pool of blood

The city was aroused and blood
hound Ntcre used anti tbe trail was
followed to the house of a negro nam-

ed
¬

Fred iiln who was arrested and Is
aald to hays cccfcucd and the hatchet
used was fount King was the house
boy at the ArnoU place and was nist-

at all suspectedt
A mob gattrrjd1 lost evening to

hang AjnyJJ i wonldbo rapist alt
2aJ2dDjcr burg jail but at tho t0the

I qnst of Dr Arnold took no action
agreeing to await his trial toMay Tbo
trial it is raid tee the occasion of
the excitement today and It wasI

thought a lynching wcnld surely folIf

lowIterling
Iii still on trial A

lynching tonight IIs fully uJCtedII

The excitement IIa high
Ettll Latert bulletin to The Sun

received at 3 oclock says King wi
ta iTro25 tho jail by a mob tried
on the publlo square and lynched
lie implicated other nergce One
was enoght and will be lynched also

Dyori arg Tenn Fob laThol
hanging of Fred King colored fur
assault upon Miss Elite Arnold whic-

0000rrot here yesterdsy was fully
justified King confessed his guilt
sod straits the purpose oflnI tlml-
T1 twofold He was tried lu linbil-

o

10He
by a jury of well chosen men an
death was the verdict assessed Sevr

oral time ho told of Ibo deed i

wa formed and committed and
howltiilthe

Mi torlci ho Implicated Bee Mont
gomery a pal md even faced him iif

t

the Story Montgomery was arrested
Ilint it was decided there was not

sufficient evidence against him
Montgomery Is still however In jailI
and there is talk of lynching him also

0 ltonight
1idacc

t
The report lu EaturaJyt News that

Mrs Clem Ferguson of ItaglanJ
this county wlf of the alleged mur-
derer ot Marshal Gus Crouch at Me

rtrooplsl was dead was untrue Mrr
Ferguson has been 111 hot 1ii not dent
but 1 mi roving I

i Mra Clarence Hamilton of South
Seventh street presented her bus
toad with a floe girl baby flu
mAcs Justice J II Little a grand

lijrfor the nineteenth time

Ur Willis Jlltibtll a well known
n of the aratauivllle section

he city this morning to havu
C0S toad Stone applied

j his right hand
7-

oh
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Concerning News of a LocalFJ

Nature for Past Week t
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when Mr Mitchell reached over and
patted him on tho head lie
him making serious lacerationsnalredI

The animal afterwards
Mrs Mitchell three times and n
left home and when search was mado
to kill him could not bo foum

11Thro Is considerable excitement Iin
the neighborhood owing to tho fact
that there have recently been so many
dogs supposed to bo moat

Capt Joea madstone stuck hero
Icaliy to thd wound

Mr O D Finley of Mt Vernon
IndIrrlre1 on the Hopkins today
with a sawmill and hu workmen en
route to Gates Tone near which
placo he will locate bis mill

The party stoppedllat the New Rich
mont and was as follows C O
Fluley Louis Jane Jack ItlctettaI

Howard Hamilton Henry Nensley
Floyd Davis Gray Dalley Ueorge
Cox Louis Jones John Lee Marvin
Low Bob Crumley Will Miner Men ¬

ry Roblsou

Mr a A Fowlsr left today for Chi
cago on business connected with the
gas plant of which be is receiver It
I possible that a deal for the plant

be made shortly

Marshal Collins has failed to locate° Shorty Soxton who disappearedi

over two weeks ago lIe ha sent1
numerous telegrams and letters to va
rlous places but in no instance has he
succeeded In finding single trace of
Sexton

It III believed that ho III at Omory
Miss with his brother who doe not
desire his whereabouts known

10W n Powell of Grave county
man arrested ome little time ago

and brought hero on a warrant clang-
ing him with sending obscene matter
tbrougb tbo malls was brought
through tho city to bo surrendered by
his bondsmen at Louisville to tbe
United States marshal there

Smltbland Livingston county is
rapidlyI awakening from its Rip Van
Winkle sleep and many houses are go
ing np there The bank which ha-

s
I

been doing bnslnci for about ill
month has 133000 on deposit andI
is doing a good business

JAPS FOUND US

HERE 1000 YEARS BEFORE CO

DUDDHISTh
t PRIE4T I

ID Francisco CaL Feb iOThi I

Shuye Sonoda Buddhist priestI
of Japan has just returned here frost
Mexico with what be regards as con
lacing proof that hll people and notI

Chinese discovered America 1000I

years before Cilnmbai and carried
their faith along the Paclflo coastI
rom Alaska to Mexico Sonoda fonndI

innumerable evidences of BuddhismI

among the natives of Mexico The
temples be found invariably facing
outh as In Tibet tho home of Dodd

He alto found strong racial re
semblance In features between tbe
Mexican soil California mission In
lIlnl and the lapaneI

BLOOD fLOWS
t

A KANSAS MOB SHOOTS A WO ¬

MAN WHILE FLEEING

Mllwood gas Feb IDMfL Rose t

Ha Isrn wife of Saloon Keeper Hod a

ton waa hot and killed by mob raid
era last night She ratio during a
melee Wm Webb one of the rattler
ivan also fatally shot The excite
ment IIi Intense

William flIes charged with the
murder cf Herman Zabn at Snyder
Neb December 7 isis been found
gtilllr of lIt degree murder apd sent j
encod todeatist

IS TIlt DEMOCRATIC PARTY
TIlE FRIEND OF THE

POOR

The Democrats have a hobby of en
dcavorlog to pose as the poor man I

fritind If there are any laws on thoI

books that aro beneficial to Iho poor
man that havo been placed there by
tbe Democrats It lias been to longr

ago that tho acts havo boca forgotten
The greatest injury tho poor people

of tnlt country have sustained In re
twill years was when the Democrat I

repealed the bill allowing tho Southern
growers a bounty on sugar Before

that time sugar was telling at 34I

pounds for a dollar and tho bounty
was all paid to citizen of our ow
Southern country and operated II nII

neaclet in rocstabllshlug that flourish
lug Industry in the South Vet tbo
South Irwoddod to ita prejudice andl
many of the poor people In the South
are deluded Into thinking that the
Democratic party Is exclusively the
poor mane party

Tako tho situation locally as regards
Kentucky Notwithstanding the fact
that the Democrats havo been In con-

trol of this state continuously tot
years not one law baa been enacted

that woull Indicate they aro the
friends of the poor roan Other state
have taw taxing inheritanea end IItt
Is a well established fact that toe tate
baa the exclusive power to tax in

IbeenIllnlrOlocrdI l

leaden high In the councils of tbe
I party that the corporations hero ben
mating friends with tho Democratic
party of the Into In tbe last two
years That an understanding exists

I cnn not bo doubted when tho issues

the last campaign are compared to
IIof In 1899 In 09 the only Issue

the L and N railroad and con

demnation of corporations In 1000

not a word was uttered about the L
antI N railroad or about corporations
hence the claim that an understood
ing exists teems well founded

The Republican party has never
made any demagogue claims but has
consistently maintained that ra-
nd capital are dependent oil each
other that the tucccs cf one mean
the success of both Iud they have
demonstrated this to be a fact In the
put four years They believe In

protecting the accumulations of alll
men i they believe In fostering the In ¬

dustrie of our country giving em
ployment to worklngmcn and making
profitable tbe Investments of the cap
Itallsti they think that a prosperous
country depends both upon capital antI
labor and what Ila beneficial to one I

a
Is

benefit to both
If the young men of this country

will cease to bo Democrats because
their father and grandfathers were
and study the political history of die
country and note the prosperity under
Republican rule and the degeneracy
under the Democratic rule if they
will reallre that time change condi-

tions
¬

and new tunes are born dally
they will realize that to study the hit
tory of the parties means more Re
publican

The South 1ii the coming section of

the country When it buries it pro

Indices thinks for Itself and acta ae
cordingly It will assume that position
commercially speaking that has al ¬

way belonged to It

WOMEN AND PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Some Sew York ladleI of leading
families boo set an example that
others of their tex elsewhere could
follow with great pleasure and benefit

to the children
The New Yok women have at

tnelr solicitation been appointed
public school inspectors and have
announced their Intention of accop
lug the positions and of Riving their
full tlmeto the duties Imposed not
for the money the work will bring
them for that they will use in char
itt but from a sense of a duty they
owe to the children of the schools

Fathers may possibly be all right
hot It cannot be denied that the moth-

ers mold the destinies of the child
This being the case why should not
women hare pomethnj to say touch-
Ing the conduct of the primary
schools T The father forgot the trials
of his own youth and books upon the
peccadllloc of Ito son with an nn
charitable eye He only considers
his own capabilities and measures the
shortcomings of his boy In comparl
ton Tbl 1is all wrong

Tho mother understands tho matter
better and the ton I gradually
brought np to an understanding of his

responsibilitiesIn
It Iis to be hoped

the two New York womeq will go
Into the public schools of that state
and fight thefolllcs that exist thre
that IIs if they are patterned after the
common schools of Kentucky

They must insist upon unloading
the curriculum of teaching only
practical matters and those thorough
ly They must demand reasonable
hour In the schoolroom for the child
ren and the careful guarding of their
health through well ventilated room
and carefully watched sanitary condi
ious

Reform In the public schoolsIt CMI
of tho necessities antI women can do
moro to accomplish this than men for
hy better understand tho nature
id capacity of ohlllreoImIVIRUS FOR TYPHOID
D Oivlty a surgeon in tho British

army shows that the Inocnlatlcn ofI
hoapital staff going to South Africa j

practically gave protection against i

typhoid anti enterlo fever Ho lay
the best results were obtained when J

tho Inoculation was performed at
least twice anti they present very tt-

robg evidence in favor of bho pro a

I

iia

tcctlve power of the inoculations
when carefully performed and also
the necessity for two Inoculation at
suitable Intervals During the flee
months that the hospital was stationalImissions of coterie feter with eleven
death Of the 02 case 19 sold that
they had been Inoculated and of tho
11 deaths ono occurred Ina patient
who had been Inoculated ouca The
attacks of typhoid fever en a rule
were much mutter in tho Inoculated
nan the nonInoculated patients antithoIdisease was shorter

Dr Cayloy says that tho InjectionsandIwere followed1 In from two to ten
hour by marked symptoms both blo
cal and constitutional that lasted
from two to flee days In many citt
tho symptoms were at levero after tho
second as after tho first Inoculation
This would seoul to show that It Itskei
snore than ten days bcfcro any Immn
nit IIs established In n particular
corps of nurses and others who were
Inoculated twice and served five

months at Kroonstadt where many
easel of typhoid and enterlo were un-

der treatment there was not n single
case of typhoid fever Another corps i

of 8J persons that were inoculated Jut
onco had two cases of typhoid fever
and one death A third corps of twen
ty persons being carefully Inoculated

escaped without a single once
t

THE GRIPI
When you awako In tho morningt

feeling tired as If you had been In a
tug of war antI a prlre light and i

wrestling match and hail come oilr

second best
When you lour wife because IIi

breakfast Is ready Lfeforo you areIWhen you scold your wife I

breakfast Is notradIWhen you
the cook because the breakfast Is notftttotIway conductor when the oar runs too

taM
I

When you find fault with the tram
way conductor when the ca rum too
slow

When you begin the days won by
threatening to discharge the olSoa

boyWbcn
you quarrel with your part

ocr
When you quarrel with everyone

who la not your partner
When a Perfecto cigar smells like a

livery stable on are
When your head feels like the In

Sated skin of a sausage
When you dont caro whos who or

what what
When you dont know what you

want and wouldnt want it If you
did

Youve iot It Denver Post

IN THIS VICINITY

J D Price of Illekman a leading
citizen died last week of heart d1iIs

euoMlli
Gilbert daughter of the post ¬

master at Clandvllle Is ill with small
pox She contracted the illness by
corresponding with a male friend who
had just recovered from the disease

Thomas Calder on L O railroad en
gineer waa severely hurt at Fulton
While standing near his engine an iron
rake used for cleaning the fire box
woo thrown out of the cab by a colored
helper Calder was hit on the beadI
and ItnockerlonconlclouI

MAYFIELD SEWS
Mondays Messenger

John Jackson anti Ifarvo Roach got
Into a row Satnrsday night antI Jack-
son stabbed Roach In the side fromI
which ho sony die

They were at a party at the homeI
of Bits Drown near Pryorsbnrg and
left tho house a short distance wbenI
tho difficulty arose Young Roach Is
a son of Ben Roach and both are well
known young men of the neighbor-
hood Roach was carried home at
once and treated ba physician but
there 1Illltle hope of his recovery as
he was bleeding Internally Sheriff
Douthit antI Assistant County Attor-
ney Wallace went down there yester
slay to take a statement of the dim
culty from Roach to be used as testi
mony In cane of his death Jackson
hail not been arrested at last account

Will Fristoo and Thebes Farthing
left this morning for Nashville to at-

tend the FrlstoeSklpwith wedding
which take placo tomorrow The
married couple will come hero at once
and make their home with the groom
parents

Wilt Ryan wiio was a soldier In the
recent SpanishAuierlcau war wast
married yesterday at Hickory Orocei I

at the residence of the brlilos mothcr i
to Miss Cora Moore by Rev Kerr

Henry Jones and Miss I to Stubbleiifield were marrrled Sunday afternoon
at the reslednca of L 11 Stevenson
near Hickory Grove In the presence
of quite a number of mutual friends
President Elliott pronounced the cere
mony The bridal couple left at once

for their future homo at Cripple
Drool CoL

The promoters of tho project to in-

corporate the Mason Iron foundry say

tho capital stock of 10000 has about
all been taken slid tbo article of in-

corporation willIe filed In a few days

Theoloro Itoo ivclt s4y0 the scntv
ttonal stories of his hooting urI
ences in Colorado are willful fabricatlonIOur best foreign customer Iis Great
Britain Canada U third < n the list
Australia ninth British Africa
twelfth British West Indies twentieth
nd British East Indies twentxthlrd

un

IS CHAFING

UNDER YOKE

ITALY TO SEEK FREEDOM OF

DOMINATION BY GERMANY

The Kings Assumption of a Right Points

to Repudiation of Al

hence

Says a Rome cablegrams King
Victor Emmanuel of Italy baa not
haill a long wait for an event calcolat
ed to test his qualities for the king
shire The ministerial crisis hero was
no joko at any time The present
crisis coming 13 quickly after Klcg
Humbert death an1 King Kniuuin

uoli acccuton male the trouble pecu

liarly difficult Lot according to all
accounts his majesty hat done very
well Indeed

In one respect ho has managed to
stagger oU parliamentary heads Ho

claimed as a kingly right the selection
or at any rate tho final choice of the
ministers of foreign attain and war
Those departments must he says
bo kept above polllleiil struggles nml

party wrangling and especially the
former because with the frequent
changes In tho lest there aro now
living too manymen acquainted with
Italys International relations and
there Ili said to la a leakage of Infor
mation confidentially acquired

King Victor Emamnneli action III-

scarcely consistent with his position
as a ooustltutloanl sovereign and It
remains to be seen how parliament
will take II It Ila believed In Cvrtilu
quarters In Rome that the king enter
talnrd opinions the practical applica
tion of which would change the whole
course of Italian politico and Interna
lionel policy Ills action In introit
lug Slg Zananlelll with the forma
lion of the new ministry has aroused
Intense curiosity throughout the coun
try Last summer the leading mem

ten of the new composite cabinet
made a scries of speeches In defense of
an extremely radical program Slg
Ololettl the new minister of Interior
Insisted on the necessity of revolu
tionary change in the Italian fiscal
system

Big PrinettI the new minister of
foreign affairs sail the tame thing
ami in addition declared the time haul

arrived when Italy should leave the
triple alliance Sig Zandardelll and
other member of tho new cabinet de
dared that the poor were over and the
rich under taxed The admission of
Sig 1rlnetti to tho new cabinet Iis

parti nlarly remarkable for he has
been a consistent opponent to the
triple alliance and his appointment
seems to justify the belief current In
Rome that King Emmanuel II deter-

mined to repudiate the existing ar
rouecment which li almost tanta
mount to a German protectorate over
Italy

ESCORTCOMMITTEE

WHO WILL RIDE WITH PRESI
DENT MKINLEV AT HIS IN

AUOURATION

In all hot ono previous Inaugural
since tbe civil war tho incoming pees ¬

dent has haul tho company of the
outgoing chief executive on his fray
to tako the oath of office

The question of propriety In the
case of President McKlnleyMComl
Inauguration has led to a aeachlng in-

quiry Into precedents on the pert of

the joint congressional committee har-

Ing
¬

charge of tho ceremonies at the
Capitol and has Len finally deter-

mined in favor of an escort to consist
of a committee of tbe senate non house

Senators Manna Spooncr snub Jones
and on the part of the house of repre
sentatives Cannon Dalull and Me

RaeA
chairman of the joint committee

It Is regarded as certain that Senator
Hauna anti as probable that Repre ¬

sentative Cannon will lace the teats
of honor next to the president in the
latter carriage in the ride from the
executive mansion to tho capitol antI

hick
In the cone of Gen Grants second

Inaugural ho rodowlth all three of

the committee appointed by the son ¬

ate to have charge of tho capitol corI
emonies

ENGLANDS DEMOCRACY

There was not much democratic
simplIcity at the opening of parlia
went by Edward VII This IIs ouo ofI
he sort of auctions In which Amtiica

Is the only really democratic country
In the world Nevertheless there lsI a
good deal of actual deraocsrjy In the
United Kingdom ThisI will be shown
In tbe legislation It will be shown
too If there shauld be any contest boo

tween the house of commons and the
house of loris In the United States
the upper chamber often coerces the
lower but the reverb IU the case In

the British parliament As Sir Henry
Maine said America has the most
powerful second chamber of any no-

tion In the world The direct repre
sentative of tbe people always win In

England Of course our second

chamber unlike that of Great Britain
does represent the people though in-

directly This gives It an advantage
over the corresponding brooch of any
other congress and accounts for Its

power Dcmoraoy iis an American
principle however and It Is march-

Ing around the globe-

DAIIMINOTI
t

collInnK
The damming of tljfio art content

to all ft uwonptisheil not leak antI

atiO

vests of Egypt wilt be larger in yield
and more extensive In area than ever
before in tho history of that anelent
country British capitall lisa arsaycd
the task and n great stone dam at At
sonau will hold luck the n odof the
mighty river for the Irrigation of tho
plains of tie lower basin Hereafter
there will bo no droughts lu Lgypt
Tho Kile will furnish water wed plen ¬

ty of it at all seasons Millions of

acres which havo lain fatloK from a
time Iwyoiid tho repcli o history will
bo irrigated and lubjecteil to cnlllvn
tlon llllllon of arol which have
yleMeil ilfiiiblfnl crops will now bo

certain of enough life giving water to
produce a bountiful barvest Kgypt

will prosper as never before Egypt
will again become a vast granary ant
the cotton crop will bn of such mal
ultmle that It will have a Hi Ions

eat upon our southern states and
upon India

The completion of the Nile lam
will be the theme of many an eloquent
essay of many a sermon demonstrat
ing the blessing of British rule in
Egypt Lesson will bo drawn from
It pointing to our own heavenInspired
mission IIn the Philippine lint It
should to remembered that whatever
the commercial success of this great
undertaking of British capital It will
bo Pnglishman antI not Fellaheen
who will reap the benefit The lord
Ily Kilo will bless millions of acres
which have been arid for want of
water for centuries but it will not bo

the peasantry of Egypt who will profit

by the wonderful transformation Ve

may be sure that land companies have

taken advantage of the situation that
tho Irrigation officials will exact every
possible cent out of the sale of water
that tho greet benefit conferred upon

the Eygptlans as a people by their
Christian rulers will bo more of an ap-

pearance than a reality

STAMPS 1IXED BV MACHINES

Tbo French government has Intro
duced slct devices In all postodcea
Says a Paris telegram Asa result
of the persistent objections ofnoni
to licking postage stamps the minister
of posts telephones and telegraph In

strutted the engineer attached to his
department to design a slot stamping
machine Two type arc now being

experimented with In one after the
coin Iis Inserted the machine wets and
affixes the stamp automatically If the
letter Iis properly placed The other
weighs the letter shows the amount
of pottage required andupon
the Insertion of the price the stamp is
printed directly from Inked pistes
Both machinea are speedy soil roll
able Every French postofnc will to
provided with severs as soon as they
can bo manufactured

Ilia SONGS WERE OF
Tin SOUTH

lIre IIs a verse that must be kept
n part of literature long after tact
has joined to dust in Maurice Tliooip
sons grove

I am a Southerner
I love the South I dared for ber
To fight from Lookout to the see

With her j roud banner over roe
lInt from my hint thanksgiving broke
As God in tattle thunder spoke
And that flack Idol breeding drought
Atid dearth of human sympathy
Throughout the fair and sensuous

South
Was with its chains and human yoke
Blown hellward front the cannons

mouth
While freedom cheerol blunt the

smoke
No wonder Poet Riley uvsi Be

his the triumph of the coming true of
all his loveliest dreams for Thomp
son wax the chlefest dreamer of the
South and learned In Natures ways

NEW CONSUMPTION CURE
Profeasor Wclozlrl of the Universi

ty of New Mexico conducting capon
ment under the authority of the nut
versity blololgcal department has
evolved what he pronounce a com
plete cure for consumption By care
tot testing he announces ho has de
termined that the transitory effects

reflOnilng
tltude are renewed by frequent
changes of altitude By occasional
visits to the sea level ho HUTS the sec
tern can bo reinvigorated even when
the effects of tho higher altltndo havo
been worn off

Russian newspapers are not favor
ably disposed to a tariff war with the
United States antI do not strongly in
done the retaliatory order of tho min
liter of finance M Da IVItto In
some quarters at St Petersburg It IIs
believed that Do Wltte1 action was In
tended to impress Germany and the
correspondent of a London pawr says
the order was n surprise to Rnsilans
generally

Thd lreL1JllallnlOgoraUolI com
mittee says It has securest nccommodu
lions for 32000 visitors

BIG CROWDS

PEOPLE ALREADY ARRIVING IN

WASHINGTON

For jrauturalion Miny Inquiret for

Accommodations Pour InA Crush

Promiied

Washington D 01 Feb IDPeo-
Ile aro already beginning to arrive for
the Inauguration and Indication nt
this date polnttoa larger crowd
than over before Weather conditions
will have a great teal to do with the
attendance from nearby points but

The Most Gigantic Sale
I

of Fine Furs at the
>

BAZAAFl r
Many of our Vine 1tiri Imvo been sold Whnt remain will still be

soul as before at jut onclnlf regular prices They are all marked In
plain figures und will Ito sold at just oneliattol nturkcd priccn Ipricefd3cXt12s line all nark Inr CulUrctlc reduced from fl and 7 tofl anti L 0-

fSfW worth if line blush niul cloth capes Lottie5 end Children I

Winter Jackets reduced for the sets In Just onehalf price
130 hush copes reduced for 111stale of I OX-

2S Plush capes reduced for tills mltI to f leA
Our complete line ort llet anti Children very heavy IlocceJ Under

wear nt Rrmlly reduced prIces for this clearing sole
JX Stilts ClilldrcuV hmvy Ilccco Lined Union Suits sizes 2 to H re

duced for this Mile to lOc
irII Itilre Ladles heavy 1lccce Lined Union Suits reduced forthisIClearing Mle to lOc
All our 73c nndl1 Ittlra Pint Unlnn Suits rclucCtllor this sale to jOc I

Skirts Skirts Skrtsfl Skirts
Our complete line of Pino thee B skuts at greatly reduced price for

tills cUarlnjj sole
All our I2XX dress skirls reduced toJIZj
All our 3tXtlrsaa skirts reduced to ISO
All out 1100 dice skirls educed to JtU

>

THE BAZAAR
2J5J roadway Paducah Ky

J I

from other sections throughout
country letters are daily comingIheI
the Inaugural committee making
ijnlry for accommodation

These are being handled with ex

edition and all who may come will
be well carol for Tho hotels and
boarding houses are capable cf hoes
tog antI feeding 300000 additional
poople AntI It II believed their ca
pacity will this year bo testedl

Pennsylvania avenue has taken on
the air of the spectacular Stand
from which to view the parade an be
tog rapidly erected and every build
Ing that has a portico iis embellished
with a sign 5To let for the inaugura
lion hung across its front

From tIle Pierce monument to the
white house all shore Iis held at high
figure One small rpaoa of three win
tows overlooking the avenue lass been

rented for 1150 for the day and oth
ers are held at proportionate Scores

Beats In the stand that have been
given tbe appellation the court of
honor are fast huiug sold out for
from 150 tn f1 each Tweet there-
on the north front cf the treasury
havo been purchased by the Chicago
newspaper that U to bring a party of
school children from that city for the
occasion

The news ot this coming of tho Per
to Itlcn native troops has been belied
wltii delight IIrjr the committee and
tho people of ti s city-

hUNTINGTONS INhERE
TANCE TAX

New York Fob 10Executors of
the late O P Huntingtons estate
have paid Comptroller Coler 70000
this being tho Inheritance tax which
I collected by tho stile fly this ray
nisnt It means that tho estate la worth

ro 000000 This 1II an Increase of

10000000 since the magnates death
Nearly all tho iccnrltlea especially
railroad stocks and bonds held by-

lbuotlngton at tboi time of Ihis death
havo gone up In valoo

ONE IS ARRESTED
Omaha Nob Felt 111One of

TOO UK Cudahy kidnappers baa been

arrested and positively Indentlfled
There IIs ud definite statement to the
effect of his Identity given toot

5

Take
Care of
YourselfIf
etpoied to thi
weather or feel tblere cold a 4
Varrobsck over

r cost or ulster will
tave your health

These coats bsvs
a double thickness
ol material through
ihs back chest and
shoulders to pro-
tect lbs lungs and
vllsl ortsns pea
vent chill sad keep
you comfortablt en II the coldest day

A
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If1T1l
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IIAVYLOSS

Jackson Tenn Feb 10Thl
place suffered from a 1100000 fire last
night It occurred In the business
district and several persons were In

jured
The fire broke out earlyln the even

Ing soul burned several hours The
blue started In the armory of Pythian
opera house a four story building
erected by the Knights of Pythias
costing 10000 and Its cause Iis un-

known The opera house and second

National tank IIs the building that
Trsre ruined The valuables and teal f
of the bank are In the vaults and will
be saved The American and South
ern Express companies local offices

were destroyed Insurance on building j
180000 Three adjoining buildings

aro practically ruined One wa ocIcopied by Klnile furniture loss f 18

000 partially insuredi another by

Hitler do Hlnson saloon boss 5OOP

partially covered and the third oc ¬

cupied by the Southern Express loss

8000 partially Insured
This was the most disastrous lire to

occur In Jackson for year
C 4

HE STRUCK OIL
San Francisco CaL Feb 10Oil

strikes In California are making poor
men millionaires John A flouting
a former freight brakeman on tbe
Southern Pacific has just ordered a

30000 private car of tho Pullman
00 Bunting begun lIfo ten yews ago

as a keeper of n railroad water tank
on the desert near Tuscan Aria He

finally reached the position of freight
brakeman He loaned a friend 110

and took its collateral a watch anti a
mortgage on forty acres of land In

Kern county The friend did not pay
so Bunting sold the watch and fore-

closed

¬

on the Kern land He struck

oil on the latter and IIs now rated 55

a millionaire

jme Stowart was klll d nt Minns
spells In a folding hued lid wIts CO

years old

e


